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VISION FOR EQUITY LLC

About

Jessica Isom, MD MPH
Vision for Equity LLC (V4E) is a consultation company owned and led by Dr. Jessica
Isom with experience in developing, implementing and coaching organizations
through a change process towards a more diverse, inclusive and equitable
organization. Our mission is to empower organizations and individuals with the tools
necessary to expand their capacity for equity efforts and for building an inclusive
culture. We have worked with non-profit organizations, psychoanalytic and
psychotherapy institutes, student health centers, private companies and medical
schools to offer a range of consultative interventions.
Our core services include capacity building (e.g. training, technical assistance,
strategic planning, curriculum development); evaluation (e.g. assessment and
quality improvement); and change management coaching informed by our specialized
professional backgrounds and consultative experiences.
Across these core services, we are dedicated to expanding the boundaries for
diversity, equity and inclusion within organizations in order to fully support the needs
of all those working within and served by the organization.
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Consultation Team
Our group of facilitators is composed of leaders in medicine,
psychiatry, psychology, psychotherapy and psychoanalysis who
have previously offered individual and organizational expertise on
diversity, equity, inclusion and antiracism for a variety of
stakeholders.

All facilitators have a uniquely powerful array of skills and enthusiasm that draws
upon a belief in human and organizational potential inspired by training in the mental
health professions. Areas of expertise include, though are not limited to, workforce
development, stress management, conflict resolution, implicit bias, racial
socialization, interracial dynamics, group dynamics, power relations, racial equity,
psychological safety, microaggressions, microinterventions and racial literacy.
We bring to consultative clients an intimate appreciation for the importance of
addressing all facets of diversity, equity and inclusion, both visible and invisible, in
order to fully address the needs of those within and reliant upon the organization to
serve their needs.
Team Lead: Jessica Isom MD MPH (she/her/hers, located in Boston, MA)
Consultant: Constance Dunlap MD DFAPA (she/her/hers, located in Washington, DC)
Consultant: Ebony Dennis, PsyD (she/her/hers, located in Washington, DC)
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Consultation Team
Jessica Isom MD MPH (she/her/hers, located in Boston, MA)
Dr. Isom is a board certified psychiatrist who is a powerful voice and advocate for the
full recognition of the humanity of racialized minorities in medicine and committed to
training a workforce that can provide them with health care and workplace
experiences where they are seen, trusted and valued. In her role at V4E, she offers
thought leadership, capacity building expertise, insights on equityminded
organizational transformation, extensive racial literacy and serves as the lead
consultant for a variety of client types.
Constance Dunlap MD DFAPA (she/her/hers, located in Washington, DC)
Dr. Dunlap is a board certified psychiatrist who is actively engaged in clinical care,
residency training, and advocacy to promote health equity by addressing structural
racism in medical education and residency training. In her role at V4E, she offers
psychoanalytically informed insights and skills for organizational restructuring,
change management and processing as well as workforce development.
Ebony Dennis, PsyD (she/her/hers, located in Washington, DC)
Dr. Dennis is a licensed psychologist and psychoanalyst who is actively engaged in
efforts to address structural racism in psychoanalytic training and practice. As a
member of the Holmes Commission, she has contributed to a nation-wide
assessment on current approaches to race and racism in Institutes across the
country. In her role at V4E, she offers psychoanalytically informed insights and skills
for change management and processing as well as expertise in creating a culture of
psychological safety in the classroom and workplace.
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Consultative Framework
In order to address your organization’s internal and external
challenges, we will assist in setting priorities and working
through the necessary processes for achieving collaboratively
identified goals.
STEP 2

STEP 3

STEP 4

STEP 5

Build Capacity

Create a
Shared Vision

Develop a
Strategic Plan

Implement
and Evaluate

STEP 1

Assess the
Climate

We offer an approach that is rooted in compassionate transformational learning that
calls on participants to hold themselves accountable for creating a more equitable
and just world. As with any transformative experience, the psychological and
emotional toll can be a barrier to progression. Thus, we rely heavily on the principles
of change management, psychological safety and a trauma-informed approach to
ensure we have prepared the individual and organization for the road ahead.
Each of our consultative projects are centered around the following overall
organizational goals:
Developing a common language and shared understanding of what promotes and
hinders diversity, equity, inclusion and antiracism
Illuminating and examining assumptions on the root causes of lack of diversity,
inequity and exclusion
Increasing motivation and capacity for change that is sustained by individual and
organizational actors
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Proposed Approach
This proposal is informed by in depth conversations with key
informants within organizational leadership. Identified priorities
for the consultation period included addressing:

Increased awareness of historic and ongoing antiracism initiatives
Increased member engagement in antiracism initiatives
Implementation support including capacity building and change
agent coaching
Strategic planning including identifying opportunities for
measurement based initiatives and creating accountability structures
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Proposed Approach
Review of Initial
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Proposed Approach
The proposal steps are projected to occur over a period of six
months (August 2022-January 2023). The consultation team will
work with the organization to identify a point of contact that
will be charged with carrying out organizational tasks in
support of the consultation phases (for example, organizing and
submitting requested documents or encouraging participation
throughout).
Review of Initial Consultation and Member Engagement
Consultants will review and compile a summary of year one
consultative work to present to membership and staff. The
consultants will also support communication efforts within the
organization to increase awareness and engagement.
Organization-wide Assessment:
Membership and staff will complete an assessment to gauge
their common understandings and unique perspectives on
common and previously identified organizational and individual
antiracism challenges. The assessment will focus on the
gaining a clear understanding of ICP+P's progress in the
following areas: racial literacy, self-introspection,
organizational introspection, antiracist visioning and antiracist
action planning.
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Proposed Approach
Antiracism Assessment Analysis and Report:
Consultants will review the assessment results and generate a
status on antiracism report that will include recommendations
for the organization, members and staff.

Strategic Planning Retreat:
Priority Setting
Using a priority matrix approach, membership and staff will be
guided through identifying initial and later steps in support of
antiracist organizational transformation. These will ultimately
inform the strategic plan.
Planning
Consultants will work with the board and program directors to
develop a strategic plan for antiracism that includes clearly
identified goals, strategies, objectives and tactics.
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Proposed Approach
Implementation:
The consultants will be available for time-limited coaching
support focused on problem solving throughout the
implementation of the year one and year two recommendations.
Consultants will have office hours throughout the phases
totaling 14 hours of available contact with our team. A portion
of these hours will be set-aside for those with formal leadership
roles within the organization.
Consultants will also offer educational opportunities informed
by the strategic plan and its priorities. These four sessions will
be 4 hours in length and will combine didactics with
experiential learning activities focused on skill development.

Co
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Proposal Budget
Item

Details

Budget

Phase 1
Aug-Sep 2022

● Review of ICP+P materials and provision of
consultation communication materials
● Organization-wide presentation on Year 2021-

$3,025

Phase 2
September 2022

Phase 3
October 2022

Phase 4
November 2022

Phase 5
Aug 22-Jan 23

Total
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22 consultation

● Antiracism organizational assessment and
analysis

$5,000

● Report presentation & discussion (1.5 hours)
● Priority setting survey

$1,575

● Strategic planning retreat (4 hours)

$4,400

● Implementation support (14 hours of coaching;

$11,000

-

$25,000

four 4 hour trainings)
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"You have to act as if it were possible to radically transform the
world. And you have to do it all the time.”
–– Angela Davis

Contact us for
more questions

Jessica Isom MD MPH
Owner and Lead Consultant
jessica.isom@vision4equity.com
704-726-6615
www.vision4equity.com
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